Environmental Justice
Loving our neighbour - locally
- globally
- across future generations

The Need for Action
• Our impact on the planet is changing the climate, reducing
biodiversity, and polluting the earth.
• Around the world, climate change is affecting food security, creating
social vulnerability, and disrupting peace and security.
• The climate crisis is hitting the most vulnerable the hardest

The Need for Action
• “If we have not taken dramatic action within the next decade, we
could face irreversible damage to the natural world and the collapse
of our societies” – David Attenborough

• “Future generations stand to inherit a greatly spoiled world. Our
children and grandchildren should not have to pay the cost of our
generation’s irresponsibility. Indeed, as is becoming increasingly clear,
young people are calling for a change.” – Pope Francis

The Church’s Response
• “Responding to climate change is an essential part of our
responsibility to safeguard God’s creation” Justin Welby
• The Christian idea of justice is rooted in Jesus’ command
that we love our neighbour.
• A Net Zero Carbon Church by 2030
• Caring for Creation Steering Group chaired by Bishop
Paul
• Diocesan Action Plan (delayed by the pandemic)
• We are encouraged to become an Eco-Church
(Bronze/Silver/Gold)

What can we do?
• Becoming an environmentally aware church is so much more
than looking after your building in an efficient way.
• This journey affects every aspect of our life as a church. It’s
about holistic mission
• Almost every action we take will have a positive impact
• The biggest impact we will make is not in our church buildings
but as a result of our lifestyles

• We’re probably already doing more than you realise!

St Michael’s Action Plan
• Become an Eco-Church
• What are the first three things you would like
to do to improve your care of creation?
1. Something practical
2. Something ‘spiritual’
3. Something which reaches out

St Michael’s Action Plan
• Become an Eco-Church
• What are the first three things you would like to do to improve your care
of creation?

1. Something practical
Eco Audit
2. Something ‘spiritual’
Eco Bible Study Course
3. Something which reaches out Environmental Justice Sunday

Results of the Eco Audit (March 2021)
Our Score

Maximum

Level

Worship & Teaching

63

110

Silver

Buildings

192

450

Bronze

Community & Global

84

230

Bronze

Lifestyle

39

160

No Award

Land

5

135

No Award

OVERALL

NO AWARD

St Michael’s Action Plan
• Aim to reach Eco-Church Bronze level this year
• Give responsibility for the Eco-Church audit areas to the appropriate
committee
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Resources – Buildings & Land
Mission and Outreach - Community & Global
Ministry & Pastoral Care - Worship & Teaching, Lifestyle
Involve and empower young people and children

Appoint an Environmental Justice Champion
Mandate each committee to identify and start work on first 3 things
Annual Environmental Justice report for the APCM.
Each committee to include an Environmental Justice section update as part
of its regular PCC reporting

